Palcstinc National Council mccting in Algicrs proclaimcd thc indcpcndcncc of a Palcstinian statc in thc occupicd tcrritorics, vvith its capital in Jcrusalcm, Turkcy vvas onc of thc first liıirtccn states immcdiatcly to rccognizc thc ncvv PLO-lcd entity. 2 Sincc Ankara alrcady had diplomatic relations vvith Syria, Jordan and Lcbanon, thc raising of Turkcy's tics vvilh Isracl and thc Palcslinians lo ambassadorial level mcanl that Ankara novv maintaincd full diplomatic relations vvilh ali parties directly involvcd in ıhc Arab-Isracl dispute. Thc qucstion has bccn raiscd vvhelher Turkcy, vvhich is incrcasing its polilical, cullural and cconomic influcnce in ıhc ncvvly independent Müslim Turkic rcpublics of Central Asia, might also play a grealer role in fostering pcaccful coopcration vvithin thc Middlc East rcgion as traditionally defined. Morc specifically, arc Ihcrc vvays in vvhich Turkcy could play a construclivc role in helping to resolve thc Arab-Isracl conflict? Whilc Turkcy's importance to NATO as a fronlline statc bordering on the Sovict Union has obviously dccrcascd since thc end of thc Cold War, officials in Ankara contcnd that Turkcy is a crucial forcc for stability in thc lurbulcnt Middlc East. They point out, for cxamplc, ihat it is in thc interest of thc Wcst to havc thc Müslim rcpublics of ıhc former Sovict Union turn to Weslcrnizcd "sccularist" Turkcy rathcr than lo "fundamcntalisl" Iran as thcir model and menlor. This judgmcnl is shared by soıııc Wcslcrn obscrvcrs as vvcll. In a spccial 18-page "Survcy of Turkcy: Star of islam," The Economist callcd on thc United Stalcs and thc Wcslcrn Europcan dcmocracics to rcalizc thal "Turkcy is no longer in ıhc least pcriphcral. Il sils 6-7. Thc PLO rcprcsenıalive has had full diplomatic immunity, although his status as "rcsidenl representative" vvas llıc cquivalent of a eharge d'affaircs. James W. Spain, American üiplomacy in Turkey, Ncvv York, Pracgcr Spccial Studies, 1984, pp. 63-66 and 181-82. This vvas the samc rank as the Israeli head of mission, aftcr Turkcy rcduced the level of representation in 1956. (Sec belovv.) The Ministerial Council's resolution of Dcccmber 20, 1991 to upgradc relations vvas ptıblished in thc Resmi Gazete (official gazette) on Dcccmber 31, 1991. Anatolian Ncvvs Agency dispateh from Ankara, Milliyet, January 1, 1992. Fuad Yassin, thc PLO resident representative, presented his lellers of credcnce as ambassador to Prcsidcnt Özal on March 3, 1992 and Dr. Uri Gordon, ıhc Israeli representative, did so tvvo days later. 2 The tınilalcral Turkish step vvas crilicizcd by thc U.S., Britain and Norvvay, among others as "prematüre" sincc llıc PLO "statc" did not yet control any terrilory, vvhilc the Israeli Forcign Ministry expresscd its "disappoinlment, regret and dissatisfaclion" to the Turkish eharge in Israel. Gcorge E. Grııen, "Turkcy Betvveen the Middlc East and the West," in The Middle East from the Iran-Contra Affair to the intifada, edited by Robcrt O. Frccdman, Syracusc Univcrsity Press, 1991, pp. 390-422. Sec espccially pp. 412-416. at thc ccntrc of thc possiblc ncxt cold war." Thc survey concludcs that Turkey provides a reetangle of stability in thc one remaining "largc streteh of thc vvorld notably liablc to producc turmoil and mayhem on a largc seale in thc coming 15-20 ycars: thc appropriatcly crcscenl-shapcd piccc of territory that starts in thc steppes of Ka/.akhstan and curvcs south and vvest through thc Gulf of Sucz to thc nortlı coast of Africa." 3 Thc lale Prcsidcnt Turgut Ozal and olhcr Icading officials also frequcntly advanccd thc vicvv ıhal as the only NATO mcmbcr that is also a mcmbcr of thc Islamic Confcrcncc Organization (ICO), Turkey could play a uscful role as a bridgc bctvvcen Europc and thc Middle East. 4 Ankara has rcportcdly also championed the idca vvithin thc ICO of cstablishing an institulional framevvork and dispute-resolving proccss among thc statcs of thc Middle East for conlidcncc building measures and arms control modcllcd on thc Confcrcncc on Sccurity and Coopcralion in Europc (CSCE). 5 Implcmentalion of this idca vvould rcquirc a signif'icanl transformation from thc currcnt elimate of hoslility and ınistrust that is prcvalcnl vvithin ihc region. Il vvill depend on such variables as vvhether or not Saddam Husscin remains in povvcr in Baghdad, vvhat Ihc nalurc of the succcssor rcgimc vvill bc, hovv currcnt Turkish-Syrian and Turkish-Iranian lensions arc resolved, and thc degree lo vvhich ihcrc is progress in ıhc bilatcral Arab-Isracli pcacc lalks. Whilc thc Jcrusalcm law had been sharply criticizcd by many states, ineluding the United States, and dcclarcd invalid by thc United Nalions, Ankara's movc vvas considcrcd cxcersive by Washington. It prompted 69 U.S. Scnators -morc than a tvvo-thirds majority-to express thcir "strong conccrn" to Prcsidcnt Kenan Evren that this action vvould only benefit "extrcmisl countries" in the region and "undermine thc Camp David Accords" and harm "Isracl and Egypt, tvvo countries vvhich are our great friends."
Evolution of Turkey
11 II the Turkish junta, vvhich vvas dcdicated to upholding Atalürk's secularist principlcs, vvent along vvith this anti-Isracl movc, it vvas less for rcasons of Islamic solidarity than out of cconomic ncccssity. Thc sharp risc in oil priccs follovving thc Iranian Islamic rcvolution had crcatcd a desperate shortagc of forcign cxchange in Turkey. Whilc Turgut Özal, thc financial planner who had in January 1980 introduccd cconomic reforms under thc govcrnmcnt of Prime Minister Süleyman Demirci, had been retained by thc military junta, his liberali/.ation mcasures and emphasis on exports had not yet had time to take cffcct. Turkey vvas bccoming incrcasingly dependenton oil imports from its Arab neighbors. Thc dovvngrading of relations vvith Isracl vvas rcportcdly thc pricc demanded by Saudi Arabia for a loan of S250 million long-tcrm Saudi loan to Turkey and thc prospccts of cxpandcd cconomic tics bclvvccn Turkey and thc Islamic vvorld.
This period also marked the beginning of Turkey's incrcasingly aetive involvement in intcrnational Islamic politics. Whcn hc attended thc Islamic Confcrence Organization (IOC) Summit in Casablanca in January 1984, Prcsidcnt Evren bccamc thc first Turkish hcad of state to participatc in an Islamic Confcrcncc. Hc vvas clcctcd Prcsidcnt of thc Islamic Standing Commiuec on Economic and Commcrcial Coopcration and hc reported on his return to Ankara his "great satisfaction that our vvcight and prestige at thc Islamic Confcrcncc Organization incrcascd vvith cach day." In his spccch to thc Confcrcncc, hc said, "I rcitcratcd that undcrlying thc Middlc East problem, there is thc denial of thc Palestinian pcople's legitimate and inalienable rights. I also pointcd out that to bc able to cope vvith thc continuing Isracli faits-accomplis there should bc a unitcd and rcalistic countcr-stralcgy." Whilc offering continucd Turkish support to "her Arab brothers in thcir just causc," he stressed that thcy "must act consistcntly in unity and solidarity." Hc callcd upon the ICO members lo rcadmil Egypt to membership. Iraq had lcd ıhc movc lo suspend Egypt from thc ICO and from ıhc Arab Leaguc. There is a general conscnsus in Ankara ıhal as a majör povvcr in ıhc rcgion, Turkey is nalurally conccrncd about vvhat happens in "Ihc tough neighborhood" in vvhich Turkey finds itsclf. Hovvever, vvhat thc nature and cxtcnt of its aetive involvement rcınains lo bc defincd and clarificd. TurkishArab economic relations, vvhich had developed rapidly during thc oil boom ycars of thc carly 1980's, vvhen Turkish counstruction firms receivcd billions of dollars of eontracts from thc Gulf conlrics and Libya, and during thc IranIraq vvar vvhen Turkish cxportcrs madc largc profils selling to bolh countrics, have shrunken in rclativc importance as a resull of thc oil-bust and ıhc 18 21 The grovvth and inereasing sophislication of Turkcy's manufacturing and industrial scctors has enabled it lo find markets in ıhc developed vvorld. This is reflcctcd in ıhc tradc statistics. In 1992 more ıhan tvvo-lhirds of Turkcy's irade vvas vvith ıhc industrialized countrics of thc OECD, mainly vvith thc members of ıhc Europcan Community. OECD countrics took 63 pcrccni of Turkcy's cxports and providcd 69 pcrccnt of its imports. Only 20 perccnt of Turkcy's cxports wenl to thc "Islamic countrics," a catcgory that ineludes Indoncsia, Pakistan and thc Turkish Rcpublic of Northern Cyprus, as vvcll as thc Arab countrics of the Middlc East and Norlh Africa and Iran. Thc Islamic countrics supplicd 14 pcrcent of Turkcy's imports, and 80 pcrccnt of thc total vvas oil from Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emirates and Libya. 
Turkey Offers to Host Peace Talks:
In the aftermath of Desert Storm, the Arab mcmbers of thc antiSaddam coalition and other statcs as wcll wcre appcaling to thc United Statcs to launch a nevv American initiativc lo resolve the Arab-Israel conflict. In kceping vvilh Özal's more aetivist foreign policy, immediatcly after thc end of the Gulf War, in March 1991 dtıring an official visit lo Moscovv, hc offcrcd to host Arab-Isracli peace talks in İstanbul. Hc cxpresscd thc vicw that there could not bc peacc and stability in thc Middle East unless thc Palcstinian issuc vvas resolved. Hc also callcd on thc Israeli Government to acccpt thc principle of land for pcacc. 23 Thc Turkish president rcportedly repcated the offer to host thc pcacc talks vvhen hc met vvith U.S. Sccretary of State James Baker in Ankara, noting that Turkey vvas vvcll suited to serve as host since Ankara had good relations vvilh ali thc counlrics involved. According to Aziz Ulkan of Hürriyet, in his talks vvith Turkish officials, Baker had asked Ankara for help in support of thc Amcrican initiativc to convincc thc Arab statcs to lift cconomic boycott against Amcrican and other foreign firms dcaling vvith Israel.
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Thc Turkish press also gavc much prominence to reports that Israel favorcd a morc aetive Turkish role in rcgional affairs, and that Israeli Prime Ministcr Yiuhak Shamir had discusscd this vvith Baker. Adding support to these vievvs vvas thc statcmcnt by Eli Shakcd, counsellor of the Israeli embassy in Cairo vvho had prcviously served in Turkey, that Turkey could makc important contributions lo thc pcacc proccss vviılıin thc framevvork of its relations vvilh ıhc Arab counlrics by persuading them to recognizc Isracl's right to exist and to enter inlo direct negolialions. Dcmircl, thc lcadcr of thc opposition True Path Party, who would bccomc prime ministcr aftcr thc elcctions a fcw days latcr, cxprcsscd "strong regret" al thc "non-participation of Turkey, which is onc of Ihc mosl powcrlul countrics of thc Middlc East, in this confcrcncc even as an obscrvcr." Neverlheless, hc added, thal hc wishcd thc confcrcncc to bc succcssful.
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Dcmircl pledged to do whalcvcr hc could to coniribute to pcacc in thc Middlc East.
Dcmirel, whosc True Path Party had rcplaced Özal's Motherland Party as thc lcading party in thc Octobcr 1991 parliamcnlary elcctions, eharged that it was "incompctcnce" by Özal's Motherland Party officials thal had lcd to Turkey's exclusion. 28 Thc samc eharge vvas levelled by Col. Alparslan Türkeş, thc lcadcr of thc opposition right-vving Nationalist Work Party. Hovvcver, Türkeş urged that Ankara engage in an iniliative to join thc confcrcncc even if bclatcdly. 29 Formcr Prime Ministcr Bülent Eccviı, vvho novv hcadcd thc small socialist Dcmocratic Lcl't Party, also cxprcsscd regret that Turkey vvas ncithcr host nor participant. Hc attributcd thc failure of Turkey "to rcalize its historical funetion" in the Middlc East, to its "follovving thc United States" too slavishly in ils forcign policy. 30 Forcign Ministcr Safa Giray responded lo the critics by pointing out that only "the dircclly conccrncd" partics in the Arab-Isracl dispute vverc participating in thc first tvvo stages of thc confcrcncc. (A State Department official cxplaincd to mc that cxccptions had been madc for somc outsidc partics, such as thc members of thc Europcan Community and the Gulf Coopcration Council. Thcy had been invitcd as obscrvers bccausc thc sponsors hoped that thcy vvould contributc thc neccssary funding for pcacc related projccts.) Giray said Ankara had indicatcd to the American and Russian co-sponsors its interest in participating in thc third stagc that vvould lake up rcgional issucs such as arms control, cconomic coopcration, the environment and rcgional vvater rcsourccs. A Forcign Ministry spokesman confirmcd that Turkey vvould participatc in thc multilatcral phasc of thc talks and "vvould bc plcascd to makc a contribulion" to thcir succcss. Yet evcn before the issuc of Isracli participation camc up, there vvas some fceling in govcrnmcntal circlcs in Washington that such an ambitious and politically sensitive confcrcncc vvas prematüre. Thc Washington Post reported that "administration officials fear that trying to dcal vvith a spccific issuc like vvater before thc framevvork of a generalized Arab-Isracli pcacc has been achicved vvould bc vvhat onc callcd 'putling the cart before thc horse' in vvays vvhich might threaten thc pcacc confcrcncc, vvhich is also cxpcctcd to get undervvay in thc fail. 
Syria Refuses to Participate in Multilaterals:
Those conditions have not yet been met. Whilc Syrian rcprcscntativcs have met in nine rounds of bilalcral lalks vvilh ıhc Israelis, Damascus has adamantly maintaincd thc position that it vvill not join thc mullilatcral lalks unlil ccrtain conditions arc met. Syrian officials have emphasi/.cd ihat ihcy vvill not discuss any rcgional issucs, such as vvalcr rcsources, vvith Isracl until after the Israelis have vvilhdravvn thcir forccs or at lcast unlil they have given a formal commitmcnt to vvithdravv from ıhc occupicd tcrrilories.
Thc Syrian position also has prcvcnled rcvival of considcration of thc various plans for Lcbanon to seli surplus vvalcr from thc Lilani and Avvali rivers to Isracl and thc Palcslinians. Dr. Selim Maksud, vvho hcads ıhc Litani River Administration and is currcnlly engaged in a thrcc-year World Bank reconstruction program for Lcbanon, eslimatcs ihat "vve vvill have a surplus of vvalcr for some 25 ycars, beyond ihat bascd on projcctcd incrcasc in population and thc country's development, vve vvill nccd ali our vvater." Although during ıhc summer months parts of Lcbanon arc short of vvater, in vvinler thc surplus flovv is as high as 700 MCM in some ycars, vvhilc in others it is only 200 MCM, depending on prccipitation. Hc estimated thc average surplus as bctvvcen 400-500 MCM. Dr. Maksud stated that Isracl and thc vvest Bank Palcslinians vvere Lcbanon's natural dovvnstrcam markels, adding that Lcbanon could ccrlainly usc thc addilional rcvcnuc from vvater sales. 38 But unless there is a fundamental ehange in the Syrian position tovvard full formal pcace and coopcration vvilh Isracl, no joint Isracli-Lcbancsc vvater projcct vvill bc politically fcasiblc, even if ıhe Israelis and Palcstinians 1991 ihat her efforts vvere complementary to thc diplomatic efforts of thc State Department and vvould hclp defuse thc political issucs by focussing on "creating a logical and rational discussion around the teehnieal and professional" aspccts of thc subjecl, such as identifying altcmativc and nevv sources of vvater and improving efficicncy in utili/.ation of cxisting resources. 37 For details of the controversy and diplomatic mancuvering surrounding thc istanbul confcrcnce, scc Gcorge E. Gruen, The managc to rcach an agrccmcnt with thc Lcbancse on an intcrnalional watcr bank and othcr issues. Syria has an cffcctivc veto over any such development plans undcr thc May 1991 Syrian-Lcbancse Trcaty of Brothcrhood, Cooperation and Coordinalion. Thc 35,000 lo 40,000 Syrian troops stili stationed in ıhe country furlhcr assure that thc fragmented Lcbancsc govcrnment will not adopt any policy inimical lo Syria. Thus, for cxamplc, Bcirut has thus far followcd Damascus's lcad in boyeotling thc multilatcral peacc confcrcncc's watcr group discussions.
Thc Israeli position in thc negotiations with Syria undcr Prime Minister Yilzhak Rabin has becn ihat thc cxtcnt of Israeli wiıhdrawal and othcr sccurity arrangemcnts will depend on thc nalure of thc pcacc that Syria is prepared lo conclude wilh thc Jcwish statc. Allhough Syrian Prcsidcnt Hafez al-Assad has spoken of a "peacc of thc bravc" and rcportcdly told Presidcnt Hosni Mubarak in April 1993 thal he was prepared to givc "ali for ali", this vague formulalion was dismissed as inadcquatc by Profcssor Itamar Rabinovich, ıhc Israeli ambassador in Washington vvho hcads ıhc Israeli team to thc Washington talks vvith ıhc Syrians and is an acadcmic expert on Syria. Morc recenlly, Assad told Patrick Scalc ihat hc had offcred Israel "full peacc for full vvithdravval," a packagc thal ıhc Syrian lcadcr deseribed as a "grcat İcap forvvard." 39 In his opening address lo thc Madrid Pcacc Confcrcncc, on Ocıober 30, 1991, Prcsidcnl Bush stressed thc link bctvvccn thc bilatcral Arab-Isracli lalks and thc multilatcral negotiations that vvould focus on "issues thal eross national boundarics and arc common to thc rcgion: arms control, vvaler, rcfugec conccrns, cconomic development." In an apparcnl atlempt to ansvvcr Ihc Syrian objcctions to engaging in rcgional talks before Israel had met its territorial demands, Prcsidcnt Bush dcclarcd: "Progress in thcse fora is not intendcd as a substitute for vvhat must bc dccidcd in the bilatcral talks. To thc contrary, progress in ıhc multilatcral issues can hclp crcatc an atmosphere in vvhich longstanding bilatcral disputes can morc casily bc seltlcd." Prcsidcnt Bush also cmphasizcd thal his conccpi of pcacc that vvas ıhc goal of ıhe Madrid talks vvas not simply non-bclligcrcncc but full normalization of ArabIsracli relations: "By real pcacc I mcan trcalics. Security. Diplomatic relations. Economic relations. Tradc. Invcstmcnt. Cultural cxchangc. Evcn tourism." This is of coursc also the definition of peacc the Israclis dcsirc. This is also the vision of pcacc thal Turkcy has sought to advance.
Özal's "Peace VVater Pipeline":
This is the most ambitious of the various plans undcr discussion. According to a feasibility study prepared by Brown and Root for the Turkish govcrnmcnt, some 6 million cubic mctcrs pcr day would bc conveycd from the Ceyhan and Seyhan Rivcrs via two pipelines to cight Arab statcs ineluding, Syria, Jordan, Saudi Arabia and other Gulf statcs. Whcn thc $21-billion projcct was first proposed in 1986 by then prime minister Turgut Özal, Israel was ineluded. In thc facc of Arab objcctions, Ankara announccd that cxtcnsion of thc pipeline lo Israel vvould have to avvait Arab-Isracli pcacc. 40 In thcir preliminary study, Brovvn and Root assumcd that thc Syrian citics of Alcppo, Hama, Homs and Damascus vvould rcccive a combincd total of 1,100,000 cubic mctcrs daily and Amman 600,000. The vvestern Saudi cities of Tabuk, Mcdina, Yanbu, Jcddah and Mccca vvould rcceivc 1.5 MCM. Thc castcrn, or Gulf pipeline, vvould providc 2.5 MCM for Kuvvait, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Qatar, thc United Arab Emiratcs and Oman.
Turkish Ambassador Nccati Ulkan, vvho had served as Turkey's ambassador in Baghdad until thc outbrcak of the Gulf War in 1991, had earlicr been dircctor general for cconomic affairs and closcly involvcd in vvater negotiations vvith Syria and Iraq. In an intervievv in Fcbruary 1991, Ambassador Utkan said that his cfforts since 1983 to vvork out a ncw vvatersharing agrccment vvith Syria and Iraq on thc vvaters of thc Euphratcs had accomplishcd little "in the abscncc of intcrnational lavv and mutual trust." He stressed the importancc of rcgional coopcration and hoped that thc Arab states vvould novv bc rcccptivc to Prcsidcnt Özal's "Pcacc Pipeline" proposal, vvhich he planned to promote at thc then projcctcd Novembcr 1991 İstanbul vvater summit. Hc exprcssed thc hope that this projcct could "set thc stage for gas pipelines from thc Middle East to Europc, intcrconnccting oil and rail lines, thc kind of rcgional intcrdcpcndcncc that vvould make vvar unthinkable." 41 Whilc Turkey has been adhcring to its 1987 commitmcnt to maintain a flovv of 500 cubic melers pcr sccond at thc point vvhere thc Euphratcs enters Syria, Damascus has rccenıly becn demanding that its guarantccd sharc bc incrcased to 700 cubic mctcrs pcr sccond. On thc other hand, Turkish 
Syria Attacks Turkish VVater Policy:
Although there vvcrc high level Turkish-Syrian discussions during 1992 betvveen the forcign and intcrior ministers of the tvvo countrics, at the end of Dcccmber Syria launehed a diplomatic offensive to isolate Turkey in the Arab vvorld over thc vvater issue. According to Al Hayat, Syria had handcd the Arab League Sccrctariat in Cairo a documcnt lambasting Turkcy and asking Arab countrics to apply pressure on Turkey on thc vvater issue. The Syrians had askcd the Arab countrics to refuse to providc any financial or othcr assistancc to the various Turkish projeets. Thc Syrians allcgcd that thc Pcacc Pipclinc vvas "a plot to give Israel large quantities of vvater." The Syrian documcnt eharged further that vvhilc Ankara had concludcd agrccmcnts on common vvaters vvith Russia, Bulgaria and Grccce, Turkcy rcfuscd to sign a "just and reasonable agrccmcnt" vvith Syria and Iraq. Thc Syrian documcnt elaimed that Turkish intransigencc vvas thc causc for failurc to rcach agreement despite negotiations that had gone on since 1962; that Turkcy's position vvas contrary to intcrnalional lavv; that Turkey regarded its provision of vvater to Syria and Iraq as a favor rathcr than a legal obligation; and fınally that Turkey vvas justifying its limitalions on supply by demanding that the Arabs apply ncvv vvater saving irrigation tcchnology. (The Turkish Ambassador to the United Nations, Mustafa Akşin, confirmcd to thc author that Turkey had in fact suggestcd to Ihe Iraqis that they adopt Isracli-pionecred drip irrigation techniques!) 46 Turkish analysts attributcd thc timing of the Syrian demarehe to thc signing by the Turkish Govcrnmcnt of an agrccmcnt a fevv days carlier for construction of the Birecik Dam and hydropovver plant. Prime Minister Dcmirel and Dcputy Prime Minister İnönü attendcd thc ccremony for the dam, the fourth largest on thc Euphrates, vvhich vvas to bc built by a consortium of Turkish, Gcrman, Bclgian, Austrian and French firms and vvould have a capacity of 672 megavvatts. Demirci said that thc combined capacity of four dams on thc Euphratcs vvould be 26.5 billion kvvh, or half thc capacity in ali of Turkey.
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In an effort to improve Turkish-Syrian relations, Prime Minister Demirci met vvith President Assad in Damascus in mid-January 1993. At the end of the discussions on January 20, a joint communique vvas issued vvhich stated, inter alia, that they had "reiterated their determination not to permit any activity on their respeetive territories detrimental to each other's security." Regarding the vvater question, they stated:
48 "Pursuant to the protoeol signed in 1987 by the Turkish and Syrian governments and in vievv of the proximity of the filling of the Atatürk Dam reservoir, thc tvvo sides agreed to reach, bcfore the end of 1993, a final solution determining the allocation to thc parties from the vvaters of thc Euphrates river. The tvvo foreign ministers have been charged to follovv up this objcctive."
Reporting to the Turkish pcople on thc irip, at a press conference on January 31,1993, Demirci declared thal his visit had "started a nevv era in our relations" vvilh Syria and ihat he and President Assad had discusscd "the possibilities of coopcration lo givc a nevv spirit, nevv aims and nevv dimensions" lo thc improving bilatcral relations. The tvvo had agreed on ıhe importance of maintaining the unity and territorial integrity of Iraq. He declared: "There is no need for Syria to bc anxious about the vvater issuc. The vvaters of thc Euphrates vvill ilovv to ihat country vvhelher there is an agreement or not." Hovvcver, since Syria insisted on a nevv agrccmcnt and atlached great importance to it, he confirmcd ihat the foreign ministers vvould vvork to solve thc problem of allocating thc vvaters to other countries by the end of 1993. 49 Hovvever, in a broadcast in Turkish on the Turkish state radio immediately follovving the Damascus visit, Dcmirel reiterated the Turkish legal position -vvhich has not been acccpted by most international legal authoritics-that there is a distinetion bctvveen "international" rivers vvhich serve as borders bctvveen tvvo or more states and "eross-border" rivers like the Euphrates: "There is an international common practice regarding border vvaters. There is no prccedence [sc. prcccdcnts?] regarding eross-border vvaters. There are no rules on these vvaters. The right belongs to those vvho use the Turkey's main vvater supply problem is onc of distribulion. The economically most developed regions, such as the Marmara and thc Aegcan, vvhich inelude thc majör metropolitan ccnters of İstanbul and İzmir, lack sufficicnt vvater for thcir burgeoning populations, cspccially during pcriods of drought and in thc summer. Dr. İ. Ergun Göknel, Dircctor General of İstanbul's Metropolitan Municipality Water and Scvveragc Administration (ISKI), reported that sincc 1989 İSKİ had lo adopt cmcrgcncy measures since existing pipelines vverc bringing vvater to only 80% of the city's population, lcaving somc 2,000,000 persons vvilhoul regular vvater supply. Rationing vvas eliminated a couplc of years ago by cloud sccding and thc purehase of vvater that vvas shippcd in by sca tankers. "Thc scalc of thc sca tanker operation vvas so large at that time thal Turkey vvas able to offer vvater supplies to U.S. troops in thc Gulf War as vvcll," hc said. Adnaıı Abu Odeh, Jordan's ambassador to the United Nations, told me that he believed very deeply that "Turkish supply of water is imperative" to Israel, Palestine and Jordan. Support for importing Turkish water was also indicated to me by Dr. Jawad al Anani, dircctor of the Center for Economic and Technical Studies in Amman. 56 The Jordanian ambassador said the Syrians might modify their present opposilion to a pipeline bringing watcr from Turkey if they realized that if there was no assured vvater for Israel from Turkey, Israel vvould not consider vvithdravving from the Golan Heights and southem Lebanon.
The Israelis stress out that in addition to its strategic importance, the Golan Heights also controls majör vvater sourccs of thc Jordan-Yarmuk River System, including the Banias River and Wazani and other springs. 57 This point is undcrscored in a reccnt study by Isracli defense analyst Zc'cv Schiff. Hc rccalls that "thc Syrian altempt lo divcrt vvater vvas onc of thc events that set in motion the Six Day War." Hc adds that a Syrian-Isracli Agreement must also includc a commitmcnt by Lcbanon not to divcrt thc nearby Hasbani River from its natural flovv into thc Jordan River, vvhich vvas part of the 1964 Arab hcadvvaters diversion schcmc. 
The "Mini-pipeline" Project:
Profcssor John Kolars of Michigan and Profcssor Hillel Shuval of the Hebrevv Univcrsity have suggcstcd that a more modest Turkish "minipipeline" to Syria and Jordan vvith an cxtcnsion to the Wcst Bank, vvould be of grcat benefit to Syrians, Jordanians and Palcstinians. Such a pipeline vvould providc Alcppo, Homs, Dcmascus, and Amman vvith an assured steady, purc supply of vvater, vvhich has been thrcatcned during ycars of drought and thc loss of vvater through old leaky municipal vvater systems. Even if vvater from thc pipeline vvcrc not initially made available to Israel itself, by extcnding it to thc West Bank and possibly also to Gaza, il could makc a tangible coniribulion to incrcasing thc quantity and restoring thc quality of the vvater available to thc Palestinian Arab population. While tcchnically feasible, this project also depends on overeoming the suspicions and hostilitics among thc countrics involvcd and finding donors prepared to contibule lo the estimated $5 billion cost. 60 A lcss costly altcrnative suggested by Shuval is to extend the pipeline initially only to Syria. 10 BCM. Since Turkey, Syria and Iraq have alrcady buill dams on the Euphratcs that can storc about 106 BCM, whilc thc average flow of thc river is only 32 billion, there would bc no difficulty in storing thc surplus Turkish water from rivers hc proposes to d i veri. 62 When I asked Dr. Haddadin whethcr hc had any details on the cosls involvcd and thc environmental impact of such a massive projcct, hc said that at the moment this was only an idca, bul onc vvhich hc thought vvas more vvorthy of further study than thc moribund pcacc vvater pipeline, vvhich hc did not think vvas a good idca. Hc had hcard that there vvere somc officials in Turkey vvho vverc rcccplivc lo Ihc idca. 63 An carlicr idca to convcy Euphratcs vvater from Iraq to Jordan had been abandoncd not only bccausc of thc cost but bccausc of ıhc grovving Iraqis conccrn ıhat upstrcam development projccts by Turkey and Syria vvould grcatly diminish thc futurc flovv of Ihc river to Iraq. Priit J. Vcsilind of thc National Geographic estimates that full development of Turkey's Soulhcast Anatolia Projcct (GAP in Turkish) could "reduce thc Euphratcs' flovv by as much as 60 pcrcent. This could scvcrcly jeopardizc Syrian and Iraqi agricullure." 64 Whilc it might tcchnically bc possible to divcrl thc flovv of thc rivers flovving into thc Black Sca into thc Euphratcs, thc cost of construction of the pipelines and pumping of thc vvater vvould bc high. Yet anothcr constraint vvould bc thc environmental cffcct. An official at the Turkish Embassy in Washington, a Turkish desk officcr at thc State Dcparuııcnt and a University of Texas graduate student of environmental issues in Turkey, lo vvhom I mentioncd Dr. Haddadin's idca ali charactcrizcd it as "an environmental disaster." Thcy pointcd out that thc Black Sca alrcady vvas facing scrious degradation bccausc of thc pollution flovving into it from Turkey's eastcrn Europcan riparians. Morcovcr, Mr. Tacan İlden, councillor at thc Turkish embassy, stressed that Turkey is commitlcd under thc Black Sca coopcration agreement lo vvork vvith ils ncighbors to improve the environmcnıal situation and ıhus vvould face slrong opposition from thc other riparians if it significantly diminished thc flovv of high quality vvater that flovvs into the Black Sca.
Direct Sh ipment of Water from Turkey's Manavgat River:
This project is thc closcst to rcalization. Work is alrcady underway to construct thc necessary facilities in Turkey, with complction cxpectcd in j994 65 si nce ıhe water will be shipped directly from Turkey to Israel in supertankers or in plastic balloons towcd by tugs, there is no nccd lo obtain approval from any other countries. According lo Dr. Bilen, Dcputy Director of DSİ, the Manavgat River, vvhich is in the Antalya Basin along the Western portion of Turkey's Mcditcrranean coastline, has an outflovv at the rate of 140 cubic meters per sccond, or 4.7 BCM per annum.
What about future Turkish domcstic demand? Dr. Bilen assured me that since thc arca vvas mountainous and covered vvith forests, thc arca slated for irrigation vvas small, currcntly only 10,500 heetares, vvilh development limited to an addilional 5.000 heetares. Thus, tolal Turkish vvater usage vvas projcctcd at only 135 MCM per annum. Sincc thc tourist hotcls in the rcgion vvere ali along the Mcditcrranean shore, they vvould not degrade the high quality of thc vvater for export, vvhich vvould be taken by pipe from a rcscrvoir at the Oymapınar Dam 11 kilometers upstrcam. The initial planned capacity is for 183 MCM per year. This vvould be conveycd in tvvo pipes, onc carrying specially trcated vvater, and the other untrcatcd river vvater, vvith a combincd capacity of 500,000 cubic meters per day. The pipclincs vvould bc extcndcd for about a kilometer into thc sca and linked to a single point mooring system for tankers or plastic balloons lo bc fillcd. DSİ prepared thc contracts, arranged thc bidding, and supervises the vvork of thc Turkish private contracting firms Aydıncr-EMT group vvho are doing thc vvork vvilhin the framevvork of the Turkish Public Partnership Administration (PPA). Thc facility is to bc transferred to thc Public Participation Fund (PPF), vvhich has alrcady providcd some construction funding. The PPF vvas crcated to supervise thc privatization of Turkish state enterprises.
The marketing of thc vvater is to bc undertaken by a separate ageney to be established, vvhich may have foreign as vvcll as Turkish shareholders. The idca is to crcate a strueture that vvill insulate thc Turkish Govcrnmcnt from Arab criticisms that Ankara is officially selling vvater to Isracl, vvhile also reassuring Isracli buyers that thc future supply of vvater vvill not bc subjcct to interruption by Arab political pressure or possible domestic political changes vvithin Turkey itself. Morcovcr, Israel vvill not bc the only consumcr. There is sufficicnt surplus vvater in thc Manavgat and thc ncarby Köpriiçay river to expand thc cxport facilities lo meet the nccds of Turkish cities in ıhe West, 65 Lale Sarıibrahimoğiu, "Manavgat Project Undervvay," Turkish Daily News, Dccember 2, 1992.
thc tourist arcas arourıd Antalya, thc nearby Greek islands and possibly Northern Cyprus and the Sinai Coast at El Arish.
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The Turkish approach is that thcir tcrminals will bc like gas filling stations, vvhich serve ali customcrs vvithout any political discrimination. Moreover, like a filling station that provides a choice of regular or premium gasolinc, thc tvvo Manavgat tcrminals vvill offcr a choice of regular or specially trcated vvater. There has in the past bccn considcrablc interest in Israel in importing vvater from Turkcy. Tahal conductcd a pre-fcasibility study and a report prepared by cngincer Abraham Shcmtov in Junc 1990 estimated that 250 MCM in thc first stagc and 400 MCM in thc second stage could bc delivered into Isracl's Nalional Watcr System for 22.3 US ccnts per cubic meter, utilizing extrcmcly large plastic bags (1.6 MCM capacily) tovvcd by tugboats from the Manavgat or othcr sources. have not yet determined thcir vvater import policy. Professor Sophcr suggcsts in a rcccnt study that Israel might vvant to vvait to commit itsclf to building an import terminal until after such vvater exporting projccts have been developed in scvcral countries. Thc compctition from multiplc sourccs of supply vvould significanlly lessen thc danger of a cutoff in supply bccausc of political or other disruption, and vvould also incrcasc Israel's bargaining povvcr to oblain the most favorable terms. 69 Thc problem vvilh this caulious approach is that pipelines and terminals are unlikely to bc buill in thc exporting countrics unless thc investors have a firm commiimcnt from potential customcrs of long-ıcrm contracls.
Foreign Ministcr Shimon Pcrcs has long been dccply interested in rcgional coopcralion to dcal vvith thc rcgion's vvater issucs and has confcrrcd vvilh Turkish officials on thc subjcci. Turkish aulhoritics cxprcsscd thcir gratification that Pcrcs vvas asked to represent Israel at thc funeral for Prcsidcnt Ö/al. (They vvere upset that only former Sccrctary of Slalc Baker and not former Prcsidcnt Bush or Vicc Prcsidcnt Al Gorc had lcd ıhc Amcrican delegalion.)
A decisive factor in ıhe Israeli calculations vvill bc vvhether Turkish vvater is in fact chcapcr ıhan vvater from desalination. Thc cost of ıhc Turkish vvater depends not only on costs of construclion, interest rates and llıc Turkish royalty, but also on vvhether largc-scalc Mcdusa bags vvill perform as projeeted. James A. Cran, Prcsidcnt of ıhc Mcdusa Corparalion of Calgary, estimates thc first 250 MCM could bc convcycd to Ashkclon and pumped inlo thc National VVater Carricr at a cost of 17 ccnts pcr cubic meter, vvhile additional quantities vvould bc at 9 ccnıs. He contcnds this comparcs very favorably "lo desalination al S0.75-S1.25, supcrıankcr transport as $0.70-1.10 or the Turkish pipeline to Jordan at $0.60." Hc estimates that 10 months and $1.5 lo $2 million vvill bc nccdcd to complctc teehnieal development, construction and lesting of a 100,000 ton prototypc. 70 Mr.
^Arnon Sopher, Nahorot Shel Esli |Rivers of Fire], ppp. 222-23. 70 As slaled in the August 17, 1992 letter Mr. Cran vvrote to Ailen Kiesvvetter, Chief Negotiator, Multilateral VVorking Group on VVater Resources, Department of State (Copy given to mc by Mr. Cran). The lovvcr cost figures are based on an interest rate of 7.5% rather than thc 12% of thc Tahal study (Tclcphone convcrsation vvith ıhe author, Dcccmbcr 7, 1992). Unilor, a Norvvcgian maritime supply company, vvhich has patenlcd thc "Unitor Oil Bag," for collecting oil spills, has also begun to cxpcrimcnl vvith polymer coatcd fabric conlaincrs for transporting fresh vvater. Hovvcvcr, the company recenlly suspendcd vvork, because of "majör enginccring obstaclcs" that Unitor did not feci able to tacklc on its ovvn. The Oslo-based company is sccking to attract support from govcrnmcntal or majör corporate entities lo resume the rescarch. Author's convcrsation on January
1995]
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Yüksel Erimtan, thc Turkish contractor involvcd in thc Manavgat projcct, estimates that utilizing retro-fitted oil tankers, thc total cost of supplying ıhc watcr to Israel vvould bc betvvecn 65 and 70 cents per cubic meter. This is far too high for most agricultural applications although it is reasonable for municipal drinking vvater. For examplc, residents in thc Boston arca currently are eharged Sİ.82 per cubic meter for thcir vvater! (This ineludes thc cost of rcplacing thc leaky pipes in thc old vvater distribution system and installing a nevv sevvagc system as part of the environmental clcan up of Boston harbor.) 
Conclusion: Interdependenee as CJuarantor of Peaee
In response to Arab and Isracli fcars that political factors may disrupt Turkish vvater supplics, Turkish officials have rcpcatcdly stressed that thcy seck lo develop a nctvvork of mulually bcncficial cconomic relations among Turkey and ali its neighbors. For cxamplc, pipelines vvould convey oil and gas to Turkey and in cxchangc Turkey vvould providc vvater and hydroclcctric povver to its neighbors, as vvcll as ccreals, fruits and vegetables that could bc grovvn morc economically in Turkey ıhan in Arabia. Agrccment has rcportcdly been concludcd to link ıhc clcctrical grids of Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Turkey. Thcrc is also talk of building a süper highvvay from Egypt lo Turkey. This grovving economic intcrdcpcndcncc and the obvious fruits of peaccful coopcration, thc Turks say, arc thc besi guarantcc against disruplion. is an officer in a condominium association in Brookline, Massachusscts.
